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THE TORONTO WORLD
Tuesday morning june .that It was necessary because Oer- 

maaya neighbors were jealous of her 
PtWVerity and power.

««ught to Sow Hostility.
Twwy sought to sow hostility and 

suspicion Instead of friendship be
tween nations. They developed a sys
tem of espionage and intrigue, thru 
which they were enabled to stir up 
international rebellion and unrest, and 
even to make secret offensive prepar- 

I / ations within the territory of the 
neighbors, whereby they might, when 
the moment came, strike them down 
with greater certainty and ease. They 
kept Europe in a ferment by threats 
of violence, and when they found ’that 
their neighbors

is what the German delegations ask 
for, and say that Germany has been 

promised. But it must be justice for 
There muet be Justice for the 

dead and wounded, and for those who 
have been orphaned and bereaved that 
Europe might be ureeu from Prussian 
despotism.

"There must be justice for the peoples 
who now stagger under war debts, 
which exceed thirty billion, 
liberty might be saved. •

"There muet be justice for those mil
lions whose homes and lands, ships 
and property, German savagery has 
spoliated and destroyed.

were resolved to re- .“P18 18 why the a-lH*d and associ
ait their arrogant will they determin- dfn»i '££'7™ haJ*.iM,8te<1 »■ » car
ed to assert their predominance In m»™ f^t .re th,e treaty that Ger- 
Europe by force. many must undertake to make repar-

“As soon as their preparations were t0, ‘he very. uttermost of her
complete they encouraged a subservi- ErPT’ , reParation for wrongs m- 
ent nation to declare war on Serbia at mcte“ °t the essence of justice.
4» hours’ notice, a war Involving the M“s* Punish Individuals,
control of the Balkans, which they , ..T?*t l* wl?y they insist that those 
knew could not be localized, and which '“dlviduals who are most clearly re- 
was bound to unchain a general war. ®P°na*ble for German aggression, and 
In order to make doubly sure, they re- !or those acts of barbarism and in
fused every -attempt at conciliation humanity which have disgraced the 
and conference until it was too late, German conduct of the war must be 
and the world war was inevitable, for “andcd over to justice, which has not 
which they had plotted and for which b*en metod out to them at home, 
alone among the nations they were ,at; to°’ 18 why Germany must sub- 
adequately equipped and prepared. mlt f°r a few years to certain special 

Responsible for Inhumanity. disabilities and arrangements. Ger-
“Germany's responsibility, however, tunny has ruined the industries, the 

U not confined to having planned and mines, and the machinery of neigh- 
started the war. She is no less* re- boring countries, not during battle, 
sponsible for the savage and inhuman but with the d eliberate and calcu- 
tnanner in which war was conduct- lated purpose of enabling her own fil
ed. Tho Germany was herself the dustries to seize their markets before 
guarantor of Belgium, the rulers of their industries could recover 
Germany violated, after a solemn the devastation thus inflicted 
promise to respect it, the neutrality only upon them.
of the unoffending people. Not con- “Germany has despoiled her nelgh- 
tent with this, they deliberately car- bore of everything she oould make 
ried out a series of promiscuous use of or carry away, 
shootings and burnings with the sole 11_„_ u „

2 stjsL. ££ Is ~-rthe appalling suffering it entailed* ,ttle ,r passengers and crews. It is only

of^educing *the Smo1raie>r0fhtheir^p- frlZ’ZeZtifct*a^d^h ^08*°”^“8- 8Und by Principles.

Ucaî^h^e^WntemX^ ^w th*y tached^conZLS” thSTSS”™

and Its destruction of gredt numbers upon erseîf nlCHrfÜfÜ^ny hM brought They had examined the German oh
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treat w ‘h® world if they consent Z- that J?,® german people are not re- agreed basi*mefnk*Lnd' whlch waa the 
treat war on any other basis than as ®P°n8jbl5 for the policy of the rulers d „ 8 ot the Peace.

"Thueom,a?8t humamty and right. 5?0m„?î5y have thrown from power. Muet Accept or Reject,
social!a “ tUde of the alIied and as- The allied aad associated powers re- As such, the treaty in its ,
!^at!d Powers was made perfectly c0*®1*® and welcome the change. It f°rm must be accepted or Jt- ♦7
thefi^ nHn^?rnîany durlnF the war by r6prMe"t8 a great hope for peace and The allied and associated 
1*1® I Principal statesmen. It was de- a new Bur°Pe and order in the future therefore, require n fwùt po ers SgL* APre8ld/nt Wil8on’ " his Perlo<l' hot it cannot affect the settle the German deïegation wt.Mn fr«°m
speech of April 6, 1918, and exnllcltlv 1 m€nt of the war itself. days that th»„ egation within five

uategorlcoliy accepted by the Ger- “The German revolution was stayed tlie treaty as L»', prePared to sign
man people as a principle governing until the German armies hadbelnd!- decide within th^ ame,nded- « they
say everything * tlhat1* we fea^ m the field, and ^ h%e of are wpÏÏÏÏ îo «Te°,d *?at they
..I allow countrymen, every- Profiting by a war of conquest vanish- stands arrane-pm^-fT e treaty, as it
comflish ^hetnCeforth p,an and ®d‘ Thruout the war, as “ tore the thé taJSSST
"f", fj »*f..!r.nd »S,,'To”; KSeSl2SXSSS,“,^S; ■cipÏÏÎS"1",,1" ”«*«t

S*S felEH ml-alone «halt l f°rce' and force their government, for at any moment 1918 and 11, of November.
whaeCtie8rhar!ghtlgn ^ C°UM Mve r®-'

nr domlnln5h««aSi. meroy conceives it "Had that policy succeeded thev will thü **' 1?19, the said armistice
deteZine "h” dMet,n?ensCe,oV,e man^^1 r" 'll™, acc,almed T Wh^"oti^ed ™ were “,fi th®al,,ed and

boBs'lble* frnhmreu,nref0rce for, re8p<,1f8e °°.ÿhd^the^u'tta^SrfTbi^.®7 their term*** th,nk ne®dful ‘° *orce

V" r rt r—- »h^

^'wor';hdan-m7acttr,ght ‘h® îa- o* ^Id^escape ‘the* jUSUCe that 

m,n,oTdownn?„CtahedT Se,fl8h d°" thelr d^d«.

Taught No Crime is Wrong.
It was set forth clearly in a speech

17 1949 "hasten that process of 
which all desire. appeasement the use to which these colonies 

put as bases from
were

^ Muet Prove by Acts.
But the allied and associated pow

er* believe that if the German people 
prove by .thelr acts' that they intend 
to fulfil the conditions of the peace, 
and that they have abandoned for 
ever, those aggressive and estranging 
policies which caused the war, and 
have now become a people with whom 
it is possible to live in neighborly 
food fellowship, the memories of these 
Pa*1 year» will speedily fade, and it 
will be possible at an early date to 
complete the league of nations by the
admission of Germany thereto. __ ..

“It is their easnest hope that this .. . **|"nat on81 Control of Rivers, 
may be the case. They believe that ■n„,TftT!n® out of the terrlufrial set- 
the prospects of the world depend up- , ™ 8X8 the proposals in regard
on the close and friendly co-operation , t617lat<ionel control of rivers. It 
of all nations in adjusting internation- i8 , eexly *n accord with the agreed 
al questions and promoting the wet- the Peace that inland states
fare and progress of mankind. 82®uld have secure access to the sea,

"But the early entry of Germany Into ft JlS tHvJra w8llch 
the league of nations must depend th5?f territory, 
principally on the action of the Ger- They b«H*ved that the , arrange- 
man people themselves. ments they propose are vital to the

Blockade Legal Method f,ee life of the inland states. They do
the?” tl*® co¥rse °r Us discussion of ”ot think tliat they are any deroga- 
tb! rn!f°n.°mi!i ,term.8 and elsewhere f*0” the rights of the other nipar- 
the German delegation has repeated *?" states. If viewed according to 
lt?t„^ZsUKCla,tu0n the blockade in- the disoredlted doctrine that every 
Dower^ ^ h® allled and associated state is engaged in a desperate strug- 

HD. *_ î*®» aaceiuiency. over n^în-v»
Blockade is and always has been a hors, no doubt such arrangement" 

legal and recognized method -of war- may be an impediment to the fw?fl^î? 
tfme fndHlt8 °p*ratl0n has been from strangling of a rival but if it be thl

Sii-,t;;iS£.cîrs’: à" iïzsfx™ « “ f»lied and associated power," have im-' Ire natural a^nTt® P®aC®’ they 
posed upon Germany a blockade of « atural and right. The provisions
ceptional severity, which thruout'they importam^nn^H °f .repre»entatlves of 
have consistently sought to conform non-riparian states on the
to the principles of international l/w °,,i 8 security that the com-
It is because of the criminal character Si A „^mh con8-lder ‘,be interests of 
of the war initiated by Germany and ever u of modifications, how-
the barbarous methods adopted by her y® been made in the original
*n prosecuting it. y proposals, the details of which will be

"The allied and associated powers Icund ln the attached memorandum, 
have not attempted to make a specific Shall Have Fair Treatment,
answer to all the observations made „ "Under the neaamg of economic and 
nmmiti 9®r™an note- The fact of their cl?us€*' the German delegation

does nbt' however, indicate th? n£«ntn.J?ave, *fri°',*1>r mlsinterproted 
that they are either admitted or open ed £22!?* th the f1Hed and asaociat- 
to dlscuselon. V n *?. , There Is no intention on

^l„pa,T of the allied and associated 
powers, to strangle Germany, or prevent
ternational^^rod her proper Place in în- 
videdth.9 -tHdeu,and commerce. Pro
vided that she abides by the treaty of 
peace and provided also that she aban- sl°t?ôns whl^b8he8elVh and excIuslve ^po-

Segment *.^"‘any8 s^àî^ha^'fl"
treatment In the purchase of raw merffeft -sus?

... They wish that Germany 
this prosperity like the 
the fruit of it

which to prey 
upon the commerce of the world, 
make it Impossible for the allied and 
associated powers to return them to 
G*"nany or entrust to her nepsonsi. 
bility for the retraining of and educa. 
tion of their inhabitants.

"For these reasons, the allied and 
associated powers are satisfied that 
their territorial polices are both in 
accord with the agreed basis of peace 
s-Pdar* necessary to the future peace 
of Europe. They are not prepared 
tojncdlfy them except in the respects
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Five Thousand Overseas Men 
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The summer session of York County 
Council opened yesterday 
the county building. Adelaide

IM■nr morning In Rlii . street,
when only twenty-six of the thirty-eight 
members attended. Warden Chas. Wil
loughby presided and the council cham
ber was bright with flowers donated by 
Fred Miller, reeve of York Township. 
The afternoon business opened about * 
o clock and the council went into com
mittee of the whole to hear a deputation 
from Aurora

r/ r

m\ ■

HurryingfeetIIS: from
want-IT t

ii,h

E
re proposed official wei- 

to be tendered county,veteran» at 
that place on July 9.

Mayor W. J. Bassett announced th* 
intention of the citizens to hold the re
ception and extended a cordial Invita
tion to all returned men. Col. Clarke of 
the 320th Battalion outlined the position 
of-the county men and stated that while 
they did not return home in their orig
inal units, ninety per cent, of York sol
diers were back to civilian life. York 
County has men ln every battalion de-
rkM.inJoronto' and the deputation 
^kwhit?h t, c?uncil set aside a day 
fUting'1receptiotn.nder * the~ berce. I

come ■
: ■ *.i;!ii■8 JfF. ,11 i ■ ■
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andlmufahh Hatvk 
reaching eagerh/£r

Çowans
Maple Buds

Tfc Dainty Solid Chocolate

«
:

r « £ot Local Affair.
« .«m.!Vton aI*° "poke briefly alone 

_.e some lines, and added tfiat «itho
ltew^?)d>tinnnr“ to bLheld ‘n Aurora 
it wouia in no sense be a ioc*.i off0i-nsLW°fromln9HUde ey«S LnCwhÔf^„r:

! gssg kS£S
unde?taltine rly and wei»h‘ to the
the mth H,, pald tribute to 1/ ,tn , attolion, and spoke in favor

•weight” aforementioned the council
upon which the ?enf*nf8t ln the underUking to the elt- 

must stand. tent of a grant of *500.
The Reparation Proposals br,ef comment on the matter n

isimp mmmProvide for that interft^rJ • y.2° not , Protest Division
ternal life of Germanv 1w thl in the ln- lnYu,JPU8 communications were read-
designed °t>’ Xe^ \m°î2 <TteS?,™® °f7h8

BUlWiBSssai5r,‘. ts Sf&ÆvsÆ ™ %jrsa

t.Jyhe<^^B5B?ra.eB0; E%4llT^r^S 
,.T„e ^ - a-a .SSS **&*¥£&&"* -•

peX^fe1‘haTuHlHZk8i eTp,t^ re-Peace of justice. They are no less all the way to the ™ h,® maJorlty ?rt*dnal conditions o the
th^enrmra^da œ °LX °n cVZI- tisby ^^\CUTr

of freeing oppressed people and re- Powers At tho = and associated I spondence Immedii?», e8 n the cotre-

s ^ susse ,hi.- „

mmm MEiiPfi gis^teï-
WPii “

«àrrsisæ - **- Sf

SSS: iSSp
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SP'mEH liiSSSS^ w « K mmrnB mwm smshthe right and duty to saf^rd^itàtt d° not -me u^ier PoHsh ^Portantto the interest 80 Th6ECe0c^IC, 0bFt'»"s Answered
that"8 bro lZUnUtnCe °f 8uch c-aust I Zte Po]Z7 b"° ^ °f th* Poilsh habitant,. Atthê .n^ 0°f flf* ln" by the'eM^H^V0^ "e «stored 
daughter. ^ t,fat the Zd Zy ZluT ^ ^antïg^afd^ê 7"^'*

w tete s~2 SffiSi'srarSriss =5*easts -=
E3pE£ ES
methods of brutal violence or ot oh- havA 6d and a8sociated powers continuance of the reeimJ106 ° ,ihe ^neuistjc and relî^m^î ,al1* the racial
^ervin^ domination or of suffocation n,f thl *iven careful consideration ^ for in the treaty gime Prov‘ded legitimate hop es 5 and th«mmmMimm mm=m wsmm
^m^wmmrnmâ1 tne Germa" government and
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consequences of

FORTY LIBERALS 
BY ACCLAMATIONdated Dec. 14. 1917: 'There i« h« 

it,y in any land without 
punishment. There is 
life, property or 
where the criminal 
than the Law. 
exception.

znriverdale
There is no secur- 

certatnty of 
no protection for 

money in a state 
is| more powerful 

•; The law of nations is no 
Until it has been vindi

cated, the peace of the world will al-
, Zlya b® at the mercy any nation 

F l®, ,Profe*B°ns have assiduously 
11 |° believe that no crime is 

r?n/5 ° lm?g 88 11 l<?ads to the a.gZ
grandizement and emrlohment of the
^ThTre'h WhLCh fchpy owp allegianca 
Hi«fher® ,ha,'Le been many times in the 
history of the world, criminal states 
7g are dealing with one of them now
unmethW a,ways be criminal states 
until the reward of international crime 
becomes too precarious to make it 
^"nationaland the Punishment of in- 
make ,t a,tracUPvlbeC°meS t0° 8ure to 

Tt was made clear also in an ad
mT °^t ^eTheen?The°WBmbr
diers, want? What lio we o^selves 
wan ? To fight victoriously and Jn 
ceaslngly, until the hour when thé 
enemy shall understand that th 
promise is possible between 
crime and justice.

HOUSE COMMISSION 
NO GREAT HELP

Sweeping Government Vic

tory Now Indicated in 

Province of Quebec.

| «I'
f îffl 

1 !

f M.Psny^>'<-FWMr

Ii
Montreal. June W.—Forty k Liberal 

seats by acclamation against one Con
servative seat are an indication of the 
probable sweeping government victory 

"It is quite evident to the n,ihn„ , ,n the province °< Quebec at the 
Iccromp0lUhatJltttlehorSlngthC?mra,e810" lni*,r°vlnci*1 estions next Monday, 

to the present rate of nrog^'e {nh^i"5 ‘ * ”0t Complete' but ‘8 as it
building," ^‘danE^*888^, house- was received up to a late hour tonight.

enquirers hôw «oon^the ^oVseTZm ‘Si! ^tni8t®rs el€cted ** acclamation are: 
thevyin°fn S,°lwel1 avenue, or the 'price Slr Lomier Gouto. Hon. H. Mercier 
rapidly" running “ ^°n' Walter Mitchell, Hon. J. A. Tes-’
rolution Vo atth«PrhBen.t con8“tuted ls°'nô 8?r' Hon' °aJipeault. Hon. A. Toe- "Bathing should be prohibited hv
city." housing situation in the chereau and Hon. J. E. Caron. The ^b® municipal authorities In the River

^r^t—■c- " B1 r“e tSltyp^deTh^
comymiPs8VoV"lnsa?delS.W^nnLthCWoodb,n* ^ aocIamatio„s are as follows: - PromtoenTT^dmord^^kl ^ H 
nL%ns^ry'a"ounVt,Se;bUiFr Want8 ‘h» M°ntr®a'- Dr' Conroy to The CKÏ'S

room, or even a two^roorr^hî ughî" h* Slt' Louis* Montreal, Peter nr^e a in t?e neighborhood of the sec-
be advanced with the least dosmihiVÎ!0?^ ■Bai*c°^tc-h (Lib.); Westmouat, Mont- dam is very unsafe"; and the un- 
at five per cent. The^^«Sm' ' Brir'"Gen- C. A. Smart (Con)' dfrtow to dangerous for non^wZ-
?°m« of the labor, with th* h.d,-put.In Argemteudl, John Hay (Lite v Aruh! merB-
than Yh aud the house would cost °les« haska J. e. Pereault (Lib.) ; Benühier “There have been
in theheeM°tU8endat Th^hn b1*ng erected E /Lto ); Ch&mbly, Dr’ ahouîd^ ,sp-0.t* and Proper precautions
was meant as a ronïeVienrpVü*,,?cheme Lr M' De‘»uln1«r* (Lib.); Cham,plain, «h?? » V 1,aJten, ,by the York town- 
zen by the goveTnram £?' S' Bordeleou (Lib.) ; Chateau- J? au»oritie«," he said,
carried out in that gnlrl»®1"1 8hould be Fua-y, Hon. H. Mercier (Lib )• Com® « Two brothers, Sidney and Tnhn

gp3EW§ PSS StS
ffiS, sè. t esKSiSi
H°npUonA' (LiVlZv^r^B ZaPl8emlCnJre8D'"nt^1^^^^^^ ^ R

Beaudry, (Lib.); Wolfs, N. S. Tan" «a-ed"fs °g,e- Greenwood avenue, 
fetf?’ Tamaska. Edouard OuVL bfck ôf’th^V “^dentally shot in thr

OFFICERS zE*’:i (^®bv‘8’ ’Srr&.'-jSfc ' lhey8gunVe 7^'^ ^^IndianZ^and
..T.,, mw.
V.,™8 «-rwxual meeting of the B yp77 Neuf- 8 r Lomer Goulm rr ih V* ’TT ZS &Z KÆ» Bv w« !

superintendent • «* leiy' Pastor, tre L a d (L b ): Quebec Cen- i

preelded. • A. A. Kelley I Savoie, (Lib.); m
Hon. j. ir
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan e Island, Centre island ™and Ward-. Island will resume on May *»t. 
An early and officiant servies Is as 
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 6308 
will receive prompt attention.
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